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It is impossible to doît il tat thc mining districts of
Ille %vest have beeri rath&r injurcd thaniielped b>' the
injudicious and1 -indiscriiiiin.tc booning in the local
press. Thlis applies espectahl>' to the lcsser Camps,
and ini thcmi to individual mines of mincir importance.
Mie great callPs and tule hig mnles flot oi>' (Io not
necd, buit do flot ses±k. titis sort of advertiimsg; in tact,
it is Oftesi diffcilit bo get reliable ncews abolit thein.

*rie casc is.iltogctiser difi-crent froin tisat of the
systeilically organlzcd -wlîooping uip" of sonie
booin camps l-Y mcamîs of paid advcrtisemients and
Diaid ditoritl spaice, as ini the notationis examiple of
Ilie Soutlîern "boomn towns" of five and six years ago,
wlicn the central abject of the sclicme ias ratlier to
seli town lots titan to invite capital for scriotit de-
velopinent, for the lîeavy capitalists are not so likel>'
to be influcnced by tlîis sort of shouting as arc people
of small mens andi tlîose at a distance unable ta, look
into things for themrselvcs. or obtaîn expert advice,
before investing-. On the contrary, in Otur western
ýcRmpS the efforts of the local ncwspapers are almost
invariab>' inspired b>' the ninst coninmendable motives,
and the habit of overstating everything bas becomne
so coinnmon that nobudy considcrs it dislîonest, ýiice
il is generailly understood tlîat a liberal discount is ta
be taken off ail around. The trouble isthat no
-definite standard bas been as yet set up bywhilch to
neasure the amounit of allowalnce to bc mnade. if
there were sorte such rule one could gct a fair ap-
proximation to tact b>' divIding ever>' statement by,
sa>', tlîrec, four, five, or whatevcr the co-efficient might
be, and sca!ing do%%. to one.third, oti-fourthi, etc.,
discarding the surplus as conventional embellisliuent.
Nobody is deceivcd, yet the amounit of information
imparted is vaguel>' sniall.

Tlîie curious survival of the carl>' misty days wvher.
'cverything went" about mining is like the parallel
ene, on a larger scale, in whicli we occasionally find
people who believe ce: tain things, because they saw
:them 'inprint." This latter arder of beings is rapidl>'
becoming extinct. So also are those who ares hikel>'
ta, be taken in b>' distorted accounts of mines or min-
ing districts, and those wh ,o arc thus deceived are

hardy th ~iswlise pIiiiàor backing would be of
:aný substantial hssi*tance ta the camps or the. min.es
bo&iWed. Oti the contrary, a 7epulsive** effect is the
saôutè'.ome. Thijpor tendertcot and -the trusting'-

.British -sm all investor"' hàVed -becn siowly pasÈin*g
thrbugh a l5iftér'educational course, -ànd most of
-théinàî dirchlr'dy jýretty 'fàr advandcd, while àL tew
.1aV4•eveà itràduated.

In the long run itpa7ïs tô tcil the triith. MigsLite-
Imenisat the ciutset, or iii any parttcular at any tinie,
are bound ta e e iposed, andî then *à prejudice is
cstablished, even ajkainst the most 'ïneritoriôus prop-*
erties, which it is Vfîryiiâfd ta oVérconié. A cotiser-
vative, hosiest accoùnt cf the actual tacts, so far!aý if'

in pýss'sitle taascertaqiihcm. is otrcal sàlue in pla7cing--
m~atrs bctord thè Dutsi&*etvoridlj asd the onl>' people
-who- are likè'ls. tôjiiivéW nié- qùàt âble ta "s!ize Up"
anreliable pin tcd dTàctiPtionS.-Enginering- and-

.A VI SIT TO.TU VICT0ItV.

.-Thisis the first ycar:rinioc, tite b'-ginning- oi lime
,tIeat:ýny piÈrt 0f the Devdnt-y traih; weast of Rossland,
b:ks.becn kapt .open Il rougi ilie,%inter. And ýut: for,
thc',uhpteccdcnicd snow il oi the la * t two yvccks
thlere wvould havc'been noa dio.iruity at. ail in maintain-
iri «ednnunicaition riglît through tlle scason over the
first divide. -As il isralthough the trip to the Victor>'
znine-is-disagrecable:on account of thc heavy snow
etcthe-summit, it is flot yet impossible. Fortunately.
:anple:supplies -wcre put in.a, month ago. to keep the

mirie runninr fur some trne, and spring must corne
some day. This rmine is well worth goipg to se, even
through the snow. The amount of ore developed has
ta 'be sen ti î'.bc realised. From.the eritrancc of the
mnain development tunnel, now in 165 fect, to the face,.
xîothinp-but ore and quartz has been-taken out. .. Not
one. sin le hole. bas beezi drilled in coutr rock.
Iluch o titis oie is low grade concentratingore, but
sâÔme cf il lis Mi shinýinIg grade as it is broken dô*n,
froùi the mine, anrdall of il mixedTogether and con-
.centrated will-result in profitable worksng. The face
.«-the tunnel.looks bcttcr-than it ever did before, and
theid is à high grade seam of are on the hanging wal
-ývhich cannot be beaten by anything in the Trail Creeli
«district There arc about tive feet of snow on the
ground. At tis finte: last year it 'w.as bare a£ snaw
iltogether.

G. A. POUNn)rl, Pres. %V. J. GitEri<, Vicc*PreF.
J. A. SCAMAN, Secretar>'.

THE IBEX MINING

COMPANY.
Limiited Liabilit>'.

CAPITAL $i.oooooo, in Shares af et.oo Eacb, Ful>'
Pald and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY -- - 300,000 Shares.

This Company' bas been tormed ta operate'«the
Ibex Minerai Chaim, adjoining the famous Silver Beil
mine.

There are three distifict ledges on the property, in-
cluding the main lêédge af the Silver Bell.

Development work is now in active pragrcss. Vive
meni are ernpjoyed.

Firsf block.ai Treasury Stock*:on the Market nt
6 cents.

Tunnel now in 8a feet

THE IBEX MINING COMPA-IY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block - - - ROSSLAND. B. C

FOR'MAYOI?,
0F ROSSLANO;.

VOTEýFR

APPLICATION POIC LIQIUIS. LICENSIC.

N OTICE hs her±by Siven that at the expiration of, thlrty days
frein date hereaf the undefsaigned Intends'applving' to tid

stipendlary magistrale for %Vest KaatenayDsrezo les
ta sell liquor by retal. on the premike* .nw as Barnev*s ranch
at Barney, situated at the intersction of the Dewdney trahi
and'the Northport wagon road. fivé miles ttoin the town o!
Rossland.

Dated this aoth day of Match, z7. B 9. O'BRIEN.

THWE REVIEW
IS P UBLISHED E VER Y SA f/RDA Y.

Advetnieing copy inust reach. the Offict before mo6n
oht Wedtiesdày toensùYe ià?,èrtici'

fROBIBINS& LONG, Leo. Il Long.
ASS A'S ANVD CI!JRMISTS.

I'RICKS FOR ASSAVING:
Copper onlý' . .. .Sîoo Lead. Ve asaS 2 0 Antiniony .. ..85
GaIS andcopper2 50 JSilica...t.n.S. Arsenic ... Soo
Gotd onty. 1a rlIon .......... ao Nickel. 10).00
Silvcroni -. lOc Zinc ,... oCoalt".*z.1o Oc
Gold and §il% er. 2 ac Susr. aGoal Analysis Ko oo
Lcad, fire absi o iunîu -..t300

Ten or nmore sansi>)c, frum saine party ln any ane month, 3o pet
cent off list pricCs Vive or motc brougit ln at ane time saine
discount. Speclal attention given to samuples by mail.

OFFICE WITII RSii,li>N & jArKSON, ROSSLAND, B3. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A SS/IYER.

RPAR 0F GItOCERY,

- OPP0Oî'fÈ ÉÀ14K 0r ?ý0IqTREAL.- -

HUNTER -BROS.U JA. liNT]a

Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining
Candies, Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona TonIs. Tin shop in cannection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

M INI NG PRINIG7 -«
We are prepared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

Pitosi'EcTusEs, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHlERS, ORnER
BLANKS. and other Mliniàg forms.

Our work. speak qçiSelf. -

Minr lokRE VIE W PIUNTING HO USE.
MieBlc.EsoPostoffice. - -

Nelson & Fort' Sheppard. v
Red Môuntain R'ys.

Thie only ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson an-d Rossland
and Spokane and Rossiand.

LaDAILY EXCEPT SUND4Y Ar'.
10:30 a. . ... :IZSST.AND ... :_.....32 p.m.
9ma a.m ........... ... NELSON ....... 5:.2o p.m.
7:oz. nit ............ SPOKANE,........... 7oo p.m.

Passengers for Kettle River and Botindary. Crck
co!nectat Marcus with stage deiy- . ,

No. a. PASSENGER, 1)lly exctpt Sondal-
Leaves Rosslan(l....................:0a.n
Arives atTrail ..............................

No. 4. PASSENCERaDly xep udy.

Arrives at Trait -.......................... 5 P
No. 3. PASSENGER, Dalty cxcept Suatdzy-

Leaves Trahi .. ................ 34 a. i
Arvat osý..................... %........ go= a. n

No:rPASSENGEP, Dalhyý- - --
Leaves Tral............................... ç:4 p. M
,Arrive at Rossland .......... :............... 70 -

Connectian nndce at'Trail wi th AU. siTEAmSapS bath up and
dow:I the Colnmbla river.

Fer frêlgit ratesn * e at wsritr «0

P. P. GhuELIUS, Gem'! snt
Ruskl ad C.

I The R. J-*. BEAL EY OO,

IMines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance

Offices at Rossland, Trail ai-d Nelsoni.

C.-O.LALONIDE COL& ~LÂ

___________ __________________ Time Table in Effect IFebuaIY 4,187.


